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Monograph  of  the  species  belonging  to  the  genus
ANTHRAX  from  America  north  of  Mexico.

BY  D.  W.  COQUILLETT,
Los Angeles, Cala.

The  genus  Anthrax  Scop.,  is  easily  distinguished  from  the  allied
genera  by  the  following  characters  :

Second  vein  issues  from  the  third  opposite  or  nearly  opposite  the  small  cross-
vein,  the  distance  being  never  more  than  the  length  of  that  crossvein;  usually
two,  rarely  three  submarginal  cells,  four  posterior  cells  (five  in  haleyon):  anal
cell  not  widest  at  its  apex;  antennal  style  minute  or  wanting;  pulvilli  wanting.

In  the  “  Canadian  Entomologist,”  for  1886,  page  157,  I  have  given
my  reasons  for  uniting  the  genus  Dipaltu  O.  8.  to  Anthrax;  in  the
present  paper  I  retain  it  in  the  sense  of  a  subgenus  for  those  species
which  always  have  three  submarginal  cells.

In  the  following  pages  I  have  placed  an  exclamation  point  (!)  after
those  localities  from  which  I  have  obtained  specimens  of  the  different
species,  and  I  have  placed  a  similar  mark  after  those  synonymies
made  out  by  myself;  the  other  localities  and  synonyms  are  those
given  in  Osten  Sacken’s  excellent  ‘“  Catalogue  of  the  described
Diptera  of  N.  America.”

In  this  place  I  desire  to  express  my  sincere  thanks  to  the  following
persons  who  have  aided  me  in  the  preparation.of  this  paper:  Dr.  8.
W.  Williston,  Dr.  H.  A.  Hagen,  Mr.  B.  Pickman  Mann,  Mr.  E.  L.
Keen  and  others.

Anthrax  curta  Loew,  and  A.  pertusa  Loew,  are  unknown  to  me.
I  submitted  specimens  of  several  species  to  Dr.  Hagen  for  comparison
with  Loew’s  types,  and  he  wrote  me  that  Loew’s  diagonalis  differs
from  Say’s  edititia,  and  also  from  my  perplexa.  My  determination
of  bigradata  Loew,  Dr.  Hagen  writes  me  is  correct,  but  this  species

differs  decidedly  from  curta  Loew,  and  sagata  Loew,  as  does  also  my
scitula  ;  flaviceps  Loew  differs  from  my  Willistonii,  and  pertusa  Loew,
although  resembling  my  nugator,  is  a  different  species.

Anthrax  sinuosa  Wied.,  is  best  located  in  the  genus  Hemipenthes
Loew,  as  it  is  furnished  with  pulvilli.
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Table  of  Genera.

1.—Wings  with  a  crossvein  between  second  vein  and  anterior  branch  of  the
GAY Dye: ess sicis nlgide'scisg es wo uceias: Sass oases cbute nee Sarees Code SLAC eT aR er See RRR eee 2.

Wings  destitute  of  such  a  crossvein  (present  in  rare  instances)..  ...-...  ......  4.
2.—Wings  distinctly  hyaline  and  brown;  abdomen  with  black  pile  or  tomen-

LUN ohiceoneamosonesaccuoscerion soccooues sadeaccor bb sisiissieagastia sis se cone clive siav er seme eine see eee 3.
Wings  pale  yellowish,  the  apex  hyaline;  pile  and  tomentum  of  abdomen

wirolliyayellowiShis.ccscsedeercecessseserenee seese coon reece Sree 1, junetura.
3.—Greater  portion  of  anal  and  axillary  cells  hyaline;  the  hyaline  band  cross-

ing  discal  cell  extends  to  marginal  cell.........  eaeeeeteseeee  2.  serpentina.
Greater  portion  of  anal  and  axillary  cells  brown;  the  hyaline  crossband  ex-

tendsionly. to first postertor cell sassscsese-sseeeseeeeneseteeeeeeeres 3. Keenii.
4,—Anal  cell  wholly  pure  hyaline;  wings  hyaline,  sometimes  with  darker  spots;

scutellum wholly black, except in adumbrata...... 2.0000. .scc0s seseseens covee Ds
Anal  cell  never  wholly  pure  hyaline;  wings  largely  or  wholly  brown....25.

5.—Wings  wholly  pure  hyaline,  except  sometimes  the  costal  and  first  basal
COLISS tsiscvtoncwsd ovale ceatataocneeceea ee ee ene

Wings  with  brown  spots  (especially  on  crossveins),  or  else  base  of  wings
largely tinged with smoKy..--<..--.++-.:co-cs-ccccsse Seabees Neseed setae

6.—Sides of abdomen abundant pilose
Sides of abdomen very sparse pilose, epistoma considerably produced, pile on

front  part  of  breast  black;  length  6-7  mm.....................  12.  turbata.
7.—Sides of third abdominal segment with black pile................00. sesssvece sesees 8.

Sides  of  third  abdominal  segment  destitute  of  black  pile...............-..6..-  ate
8.—Abdomen destitute of bronze-colored tomentum....... Mes esiesie she cvusseeceteeaaten 10.

A domen withsbronze- colored fomrenbumecessecssceeces covseceesseniccerectce eee eee cees 9.
9.—Fourth  abdominal  segment  wholly  bronze-colored  tomentose,  front  tibiae

destitibe vot bristlestes.-s-cesesceccecowsrtws oses seosciestecescamseeecicsese: 5. nebulo.
Fourth  abdominal  segment  destitute  of  bronze-colored  tomentum,  front

hubigosprovad edawilthbristl CSaepessses-cereseeseee sere a cone etcetera eees 4, vemea.
10.—Fifth  and  sixth  abdominal  segments  with  deep  reddish-brown  tomentum.

6.  consessor.
Fifth  and  sixth  abdominal  segments  destitute  of  reddish-brown  tomentum.

7.  alternata.
11..Abdomen  with  crossbands  of  yellowish  tomentum,  or  else  wholly  and

densely whitish or yellowish tomentose..... aside Iseisawe maveneeueacoecaie seren ssdaes 12.
Abdomen  destitute  of  crossbands  of  yellowish  tomentum,  never  wholly

whitish  or  yellowish  tomentose,  the  sides  destitute  of  black  pile.
9.  fulviana.

12.—Face  and  first  two  antennal  joints  black,  first  antennal  joint  subglobular  at
tsi base: clawsotibront tarsi: Smailllizescenscacecuicosecnesticeeecaea antes ee eae 13:

Face  and  first  two  antennal  joints  reddish,  third  antennal  joint  elongate-
conical  at  its  base,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed...8.  mereedis.

13.—Apex  of  male  abdomen  silvery  tomentose,  breast  destitute  of  black  pile,
black  bristles  on  front  edge  of  antecostal  cell  very  sparse..10.  mucorea,.

Apex  of  male  abdomen  destitute  of  silvery  tomentum,  black  bristles  on
front  edge  of  antecostal  cell  abundant...................  ....-11.  molitor.

14.—Wings  with  brown  spot  in  marginal  cell  above  base  of  second  submarginal
cell,  and  one  in  middle  of  first  posterior  cell.........  13.  proboscidea.

Wings destitute of these spots................. Mesos eeneee ce escees wectiseccceotencesse «15:
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Pee  UCU  WON  LY  DIAGK  ss\.csc-c.eves  wet  topes  cei  laea.  Pete  ceases:  eo1G:
Scutellum  partly  or  wholly  reddish,  front  tibis  destitute  of  bristles,  claws

OLR  OE  LaES  MINULC  .-<-.5.2.  ses  «coetdeeeecn  enna  te  od:  adumbrata,
BS ee ROM TICUMY OF (OCCI DU: WIG sss. .7.u.z-tdes odes aedetese ieeslvsbicecse. cisscucnoeech Lie

Tomentum of occiput wholly yellowish............:00 sse.ssecessseseoees oeeecees, 22.
17.—Proboscis projects one-fourth its length or more beyond the e Onn Heeac Os

Proboscis does not project beyond the epistoma...... Sree ctinta centers Pear ree ar 20.
18.—First  two  antennal  joints  yellowish,  the  third  subglobular  at  its  base  ;  front

iste  RpLovaded  with)  bTisbles)-<..1<c.a.c.scseeae  aeceee  ey  ee  ee  19.
First  two  antennal  joints  black,  the  third  conical  at  its  base;  front  tibize

destitute of bristles...... Eos smnico¥ eaeeeslen cease oxittessaees Senet 18. caprea
19.—Base  of  marginal  cell  hyaline,  fourth  sheotnaeen  segment  in  the  male  ae

ERE MUO LTE MONE = cr nics cass ce Sesene susloc cos ucehew See Te agrestis.
Base  of  marginal  cell  brown,  fourth  abdominal  segment  in  both  sexes  desti-

UENO tes byMiin SeLOMEMGUM:as.cc--c seescs-e- os sseee seen eee eeeeee eee 20. lauta.
20.—Tomentum  of  venter  partly  or  wholly  white  or  yellowish,  claws  of  front

GASIRS INT llcaes teresa 38s cosce see sotssvoetectehceeee here eee ee Sree
Tomentum  of  yenter  wholly  black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  large,  legs  black

14.  anna,
21.—Legs  reddish,  tomentum  of  apical  half  of  venter  yellowish,  abdomen  desti-

tute  of  black  tomentum,  brown  clouds  on  veins  at  bases  of  third  and
LOUMUNBD OS LET OIC Stee sec aecece art ceeieesecoss vec eeeeecerteee eee 17. eudora.

Legs  black,  tomentum  of  apical  half  of  venter  black,  apices  of  third  and
fourth abdominal segments black tomentose, no brown clouds, ete.

15.  Supina.
22.—Base  of  fourth  abdominal  segments  destitute  of  a  crossband  of  black  to-

HAL CTA si ecetemestelatsne Sasafianvent-canesce canes seceee ns see sescie eee nace ea 23.
Base  of  front  abdominal  segment  with  a  crossband  of  black  tomentum,

venter  and  breast  yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose....22.  campestris.
23.—Venter  and  breast  yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose,  abdomen  destitute  of

Dilee eat Onn Critters seatses ee oac urate fe sirsc ces esteescadox cose ecoaceeohdccsloucceons Bhs cee 24.
Venter  and  breast  wholly  black  tomentose  and  pilose,  abdomen  with  black

LGMNE TUG UM aes caclseeee terete see ee esteaiseeteate daisiec(esen[ace san cen sa tek caaeanee te 16. inops.
24.—Base  of  third  antennal  joint  subglobular;  length  of  body  4-8  mm.

19.  inauratus.
Base  of  third  antennal  joint  elongate-conical:  length  of  body  9-12  mm.

33.  edititia,
25.—Pile  and  tomentum  of  head  and  abdomen  partly  white  or  yellowish.......  26.

Pile  and  tomentum  of  head  and  abdomen  wholly  black,  base  of  wing  to  tip
of discal cell blackish, the apex nya Jocascancenseecea eens oes 23. atrata.

eo Scutellum partly Ox Wholly reddish ..s.24..-20006++.c004 -sdseessoonewevacee «scke: taceet 27.
SCN Ge MA ILLO Il vga Dake mecson teen aeeetcences ate) seeeccns --ftoacess cacttes !cedecstuaectetes, 38.

27.—Apex  of  wings  beyond  base  of  second  submarginal  cell  distinctly  hyaline
and brown .......... aisrowcieieenee eects Saepmcrenhee ataacan ines on cesses cece aaeen eee e eee 28.

Apex  of  wings  beyond  hase  of  second  submarginal  cell  pines  wholly  hya-
Nan essenvy lO llayas crea ya OKs Wil Olly NOW --<-)-22) vecsceeasnoatentvadeces ceedcuericedecs 31.

28.—Third  posterior  cell  divided  by  a  crossvein  into  two  cells,  a  stump  of  a
vein  projects  into  the  second cell  from the great  crossvein.

50.  haleyon.
Third posterior cell never divided into two CellS.........ss:sccccseseeeeee seeeeeeee 29.
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29.—Posterior  edge  of  axillary  cell  broadly  bordered  with  brown..  ......  ........30.
Posterior  edge  of  axillary  cell  largely  hyaline..............  49.  Willistonii.

30.—Pile  of  sides  of  abdomen  prevailingly  yellowish,  first  antennal  joint  yel-
lowish,  brown  of  wings  with  a  yellowish  tinge..............  ....48.  alpha.

Pile  of  sides  of  abdomen  prevailing  black,  first  antennal  joint  black,  brown
of wings with a blackish tinge...........  ate aces cache neces pees ol.  C@eyx.

31.—Veins at  bases of  first  and fourth posterior  cells  bordered with subhyaline..32.
Veins  at  bases  of  first  and  fourth  posterior  cells  never  bordered  with  sub-

HANV UI Cette ciae testers shaceav eee Saasedacdacwaeecncmesee sees shilieabeee sisde weneebee toes
32.—Base  of  third  antennal  joint  elongate-conical,  extreme  base  of  discal  cell

Paryevliinesscaestesshe aes Ferenc tecles Speers Bore toneis eee sisitdie dia Suet aaelaae Mase rel nae 33.

Base  of  third  antennal  joint  subglobular,  extreme  base  a:  discal  cell  brown.
.  parvicornis.

33.—Sides  of  third  abdominal  segment  with  black  pile,  es  of  wings  encloses

a  hyaline  spot  at  base  of  second  submarginal  cell...........44.  pertusa.
Sides  of  third  abdominal  segment  destitute  of  black  pile,  brown  of  wings

does not enclose, etc........ soa Ssaaseucees seaeedssepenses Seresceeeease 43. nugator.
34.—Apex  of  wings  wholly  brown,  but  little  lighter  than  the  basal  part.........35.

Apex  of  wings  pure  hyaline  or  grayish,  noticeably  lighter  than  the  basal
DOM beecm ater enceci eee scieecie Beene eee ee ifeiceeseviveneard-cidactiesescsnncece eee eee ne an eeee es Oe

35.—Posterior  margins  of  abdominal  segment  black  canentee:  legs  laveelye  black.
47.  lucifer.

Posterior  margins  of  abdominal  segments  destitute  of  black  tomentum,  legs
reddish....... shes sueet catia uenreees Ee Nene resee te see nate: 46. tegminipennis.

36.—Venter partly or wholly redaren eae ebistenaces a dasceseetsacts BORE RE SE CIGAD TEE Hor aeoreEGGNe No
Venter  wholly  black,  front  tibiee  destitute  of  bristles,  pile  of  sides  of  ab-

domeniiprevailinglyawihtbish\=ss:oces-csssss5)neeseseelee eee 46. var. Sackentii.
37.—Epistoma  much  produced,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles.

48.  var.  fuliginosa.
Epistoma  retreating,  front  tibiee  provided  with  bristles......  24.  miscella.

38.—Apex  of  discal  cell  pure  hyaline,  vein  at  its  apex  alone  rarely  bordered  with
DEO Willlecteescsieceeses soos ecceeceers eceee Barents Same eeeisea eilesacaneeen ince: ea eenrreees 39.

Apex  of  discal  cell  (especially  along  the  veins)  brown  .....  ...........  Loans  see
39.—Epistoma  but  little  or  not  at  all  produced,  first  two  antennal  joints  of  nearly

an  equal  length,  base  of  the  third  subglobular  or  short  conieal..........40.
Epistoma  much  produced,  first  antennal  joint  usually  about  twice  as  long

as the second, base of the third elongate-conical........ Jeti ade encswanee » 45.
40.—Tomentum of occiput white............!...06...s00e0. sive Guewasse/ nebstitengueaae teeeees 42s

Tomentum  of  occiput  yellowish,  no  cloud  on  veins  at  base  of  second  sub-
marginal and second posterior Cells............ 00000. sees covbsodsaieasuantonsee4le

41.—Second  and  third  abdominal  segments  Nols,  black  tomentose,  front  tibiee
destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute..  ......  30.  bigradata,.

Second  and  third  abdominal  segments  largely  yellowish  tomentose,  front
tibize  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.

41.  plagosa.
42.—Wings  destitute  of  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  second  submarginal

and  second  posterior  cells,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small......  .................43.
Wings  with  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  second  submarginal  and

second posterior  cells,  claws of  front  tarsi  large.  .....  be  eageet  32.  cautor.
43.—Outline  of  brown  of  wings  irregular  and  curved,  apex  of  axillary  cell  hya-

RUT Os oreirane «renee ratcs seceerieeeneetas men A sees, volcan eyatnatoaincle wees Podecieneeccereee weeressves td.
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Outline  of  brown  of-wings  nearly  straight,  axillary  cell  wholly  brown.
28.  celer.

44.—Third  abdominal  segment  with  a  crossband  of  white  tomentum,  thorax  and
Seutellmmacoppenry, LOMIENTOSE--25.0--e te ces ioeecenas-aewlecerecces 26. scitula.

Third  abdominal  segment  destitute  of  white  tomentum,  thorax  and  scutel-
lum  destitute  of  coppery  tomentum...............  2.06.  ner  on  25.  Curta.

45.—Legs reddish, tomentum of abdomen largely reddish........... 00.2.2... ceeeeeee 46.
Legs  black,  tomentum  of  abdomen  black  and  yellowish........  40.  dispar.

46.—Abdomen  broadly  reddish  on  the  sides,  front  tibia  destitute  of  bristles...47
Abdomen  (except  sometimes  the  apex)  wholly  black,  front  tibiz  pointed

WIUMMDTISUESscnccs oc cesnescwesieseascesstisseassvcucn ed steve rencneccueeeses cocerrebeatenteoes 48.
7.—Base  of  wings  brownish-black,  wings  destitute  of  darker  spots.

31.  fulvohirta.
Base  of  wings  brownish-yellow,  wings  with  five  or  six  darker  spots.

39.  Impiger.
48.—Base  of  discal  cell  to  small  crossvein  wholly  brown,  brown  in  anal  cell  ex-

tends  beyond  base  of  fourth  posterior  cell,  antennz  wholly  black.
36.  perplexa.

Base  of  discal  cell  to  small  crossvein  never  wholly  brown,  first  antennal
VOU GEA MIShiejcse tencenseese-) Sevoets docsfeecen lodastelsescnaloaesceheeedsess tee seteameeeme 49.

49.— Front  coxze and sides  of  abdomen with  numerous black  pile.
Front  coxee  and  sides  of  abdomen  destitute  of  black  pile.......  Leet  seers

50.—Pleura  destitute  of  black  pile,  occiput  white  tomentose,  a  white  tomentose
Vittaon each) side of dorsum: of thoraxk..-.-....-cssss. «-<s--conee 29. syrtis.

Pleura  largely  black  pilose,  occiput  yellowish  tomentose,  dorsum  of  thorax
destitute  of  a  white  tomentose  vitta  each  side...............!  35.  palliata.

51.—Pile  of  abdomen  yellowish  or  reddish......................c0eeceeees  33.  edititia.
pt exotsalbd OMEN NLC seieaasctsee =P ce -islscaeeesele-eecsinsscee cece oc 37. Vigilans.

52.—Sides  of  abdomen  broadly  reddish,  second  vein  strongly  curved  5-shaped
towards  its  apex,  front  tibiz  destitute  of  bristles.................45.  Mira.

Sides  of  abdomen  black,  second  vein  not  curved  5-shaped  toward  its  apex,
front  tibize  usually  provided  with  bristles.........-......0-  esse  “00%

53.—Bristles  of  thorax  and  scutellum  yellowish,  legs  reddish........  ...............54.
Bristles  of  thorax  and  scutellum  black,  legs  black...................-.  27.  Vana.

54.—Pile  and  tomentum  of  abdomen  white...............066.  000  ....  37.  Vigilans.
Pile  and  tomentum  of  abdomen  yellowish..................  .......38.  fumida.

Descriptions  of  Species.

1.  Anthrax  (Dipalta)  junetura  n.  sp.—Front  black,  reddish  below,
pale  yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose  ;  face  yellowish,  much  produced  below,  pale
yellowish  tomentose;  proboscis  projects  one-third  its  length  or  less  beyond  epis-
toma;  first  two  joints  ef  antenne  yellow,  the  third  black  or  obscure  reddish,
short  conical  at  its  base  ;  occiput  pale  yellowish  tomentose,  Thorax  black,  pale
yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose;  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish  ;  pleur  pale
yellowish  pilose;  scutellum  black,  the  apex  sometimes  reddish,  its  tomentum,
pile  and  bristles  pale  yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  hind  margin  of  each  segment
narrowly  and  the  sides  sometimes  broadly  reddish;  tomentum  and  pile  of  ab-
domen  wholly  pale  yellowish;  venter  black  and  reddish,  pale  yellowish  tomen-
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tose.  Legs  yellowish,  pale  yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,
tarsi  toward  the  apex  black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small.  Wings  pale  smoky
brown,  with  a  yellowish  tinge,  the  apex  more  hyaline;  first  submarginal  cell
divided  by  a  crossvein  into  two  cells.  Length  9-10  mm.

California.  Thirteen  specimens  in  May.

2.  Anthrax  (Dipalta)  serpentina  O.  S.  (Syn.  Dipalta  serpentina  O.  S.)
—Black,  tips  of  femora,  tibiz  wholly  and  sometimes  first  joint  of  antenne,  red-
dish.  Front  and  face  reddish  tomentose  and  black  pilose,  epistoma  considerably
produced  ;  proboscis  projecting  length  of  labelle  or  less  beyond  epistoma;  third
joint  of  antennee  short  conical  at  its  base;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax
reddish  tomentose,  pile  of  sides  and  front  end  yellowish,  bristles  of  hind  angles
reddish  ;  pleuree  yellowish  pilose  ;  scutellum reddish  tomentose,  bristles  also  red-
dish.  Abdomen  reddish  tomentose,  that  on  middle  of  second,  third  and  fourth
segments  black,  most  extended on  the  fourth  segment:  pile  on  sides  of  first  three
segments  quite  abundant,  yellowish  mixed  with  a  few  black  ones,  that  on  sides
of  remaining  segments  sparse,  depressed  and  chiefly  black  ;  dorsum  of  abdomen
with  numerous  black  pile  posteriorly  ;  venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  yel-
lowish  tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small.
Wings  hyaline,  costal  cell  yellowish.  a  brown  spot  in  base  of  each  basal  and  of
the  anal  and  axillary  cells,  a  brown  crossband,  narrowest  posteriorly,  extends
from  costal  cell  to  hind  margin  of  wing,  filling  bases  of  first  submarginal,  first,
third  and  fourth  posterior  cells  and  of  the  diseal  cell,  also  the  apex  of  each  basal
and  of  the  axillary  cell,  inclosing  a  hyaline  spot  in  base  of  marginal  cell;  a  sec-
ond  brown  crossband  extends  from  costal  cell  to  hind  margin  of  wing,  filling
apices  of  first  submarginal,  first  posterior  and  discal  cells,  and  bases  of  second
and third submarginal and second posterior cells;  a brown spot on apex of second
vein,  another  near  apex  of  anterior  branch  of  third  vein,  a  third  on  apex  of  an-
terior  intercalary  vein,  and  a  fourth  on  apex  of  fifth  vein,  but  the  last  two  spots
are  sometimes  jointed  to  the  second  brown  ecrossband;  first  submarginal  cell
divided by  a  crossvein  into  two cells,  second vein  strongly  S-shaped before  its  tip  ;
a  stump  of  a  vein  projects  into  marginal  cell  from  second  vein  at  or  near  upper
end  of  crossvein  at  apex  of  first  submarginal  cell.  Length  9-11  mm.

Florida  !  Georgia,  Colorado  California  Mexico.  A  single  speci-’  5  ’  ’  5S
men  (Morrison)  :

3.  Anthrax  (Dipalta)  Keenii  n.  sp.—Front  brownish,  the  crown  black,
golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose ;  face obscure reddish, retreating below,
golden-yellow  tomentose  and  black  pilose;  proboscis  projecting  about  one-half
its  length  beyond  epistona;  antenne  black,  the  third  joint  subglobular  at  its
base,  the  styliform  portion  linear,  slender,  and  longer  than  rest  of  antenna;  oc-
ciput  golden-yellow  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  coppery  tomentose,  the  sides  and
front  end  reddish  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  coppery;  pleura  reddish  pilose,
a  cluster  of  pale  yellowish  pile  beneath  root  of  each  wing;  seutellum  black,  its
tomentum  and  bristles  coppery.  Abdomen  black,  reddish  or  coppery  tomentose,
the  sides  reddish  pilose,  a  cluster  of  black  pile  in  hind  angles  of  segments  from
two  to  six;  venter  black’  coppery  tomentose.  Legs  brownish,  golden-yellow  to-
mentose and black pilose, front tibize provided with bristles ; tarsi toward the apex
black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  blackish  brown,  the  following
parts  hyaline;  a  conical  spot  in  outer  end  of  axillary  and  anal  cells;  a  larger
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one  in  discal  cell  just  beyond  small  crossvein,  extending  across  the  third  and
fourth  posterior  cells,  extreme  apex  of  third  posterior,  apex  of  second  and  first
posterior,  of  the  third  submarginal  and  sometimes  also  of  the  second  submar-
ginal  cell;  a  spot  in  outer  end  of  marginal  cell  extending  into  the  second  sub-
marginal  cell,  and  sometimes  united  with  the  hyaline  at  apex  of  wing;  a  spot  in
last  third  of  first  submarginal  cell;  a  small  spot  in  apex  of  second  basal  cell,  and
sometimes  one  in  centre  of  second  submarginal  cell;  a  subhyaline  spot  in  first
basal  and  base  of  marginal  cell;  first  submarginal  cell  divided  by  a  crossvein
into  two  cells.  Length  10  mm.

Arizona!  Four  specimens  (  Williston,  Keen).
I  take  great  pleasure  in  naming  this  interesting  species  in  honor

of  my  young  friend,  Mr.  Eugene  L.  Keen,  of  Philadelphia,  Pa.,
who  has  aided  me  much  in  my  studies  of  this  difficult  group.

4.  Anthrax  senea  n.  sp.—Wholly  black.  Front  whitish  tomentose  and
black  pilose;  face  much  retreating  below,  white  tomentose:  proboscis  not  pro-
jecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  antenne  of  an  equal  length,  third
Joint  subglobular  at  its  base,  the  styliform  portion  slender  and  linear;  occiput
white  tomentose.  Thorax  bronze-colored  tomentose,  the  sides  and  front  end
whitish  pilose,  the  dorsum  black  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  black;  pleura
white  pilose;  scutellum  bronze-colored  tomentose,  bristles  black.  Abdomen
black  tomentose,  a  white  tomentose  crossband  on  hases  of  second  and  fourth
segments  and  a  crosshand  of  bronze-colored  tomentum  on  bases  of  third,  fifth
and  following  segments,  occupying  nearly  whole  dorsum  of  last  three  segments;
sometimes a similar crossband on second segment; sides of abdomen quite abun-
dant  pilose,  that  on  sides  of  the  first  segment,  basal  half  of  second  and  fourth,
and  sides  of  last  two  segments  white,  on  sides  of  rest  of  abdomen  black;  last
segment  in  the  male  destitute  of  silvery-white  tomentum  ;  venter  white  tomen-
tose,  a  crossband  of  black  tomentum  on  bases  of  third,  fifth,  sixth  and  seventh
segments.  Legs  yellowish  or  black  tomentose,  front  tibiz  provided  with  bris-
tles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  hyaline,  costal  cell  yellowish;  ante-
costal  cell  wholly  black  tomentose.  Length  7-8  mm.

California.  Nine  specimens.

5.  Anthrax  nebulo  n.  sp.—Same  as  xnea  except:  Legs  yellowish  ;  tomen-
tum  of  front  and  face,  bristles  of  thorax  and  pile  of  pleura,  largely  yellowish.
Abdomen,  except first  segment and base of  second,  almost wholly  bronze-colored
tomentose:  last  segment  in  the  male  largely  silvery  tomentose;  front  tibize  des-
titute  of  bristles.  Length  9  mm.

Washington  Territory!  A  single  specimen  (Williston).

6.  Anthrax  consessor  n.  sp.—Wholly  black.  Front  yellowish-white
tomentose  and  black  pilose;  face  slightly  retreating  below,  yellowish-white  to-
mentose  ;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  antenne
of  nearly  an  equal  length,  third  joint  subglobular  at  its  base,  the  styliform  por-
tion  slender  and  linear;  occiput  white  tomentose.  Thorax  behind  golden  yel-
low  tomentose,  the  dorsum  black  pilose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose,
bristles  of  hind  angles  reddish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum  on  hind
margin  golden  yellow  tomentose,  the  bristles  black.  Abdomen  black  tomentose,
a crossband of yellowish tomentum on bases of second, third and fourth segments
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and  one  of  deep,  reddish-brown  tomentum  on  bases  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  seg-
ments,  last  segment  silvery-white  tomentum  in  the  male,  deep  reddish-brown
tomentose in  the female  ;  pile  of  sides  of  first,  second and fourth segments  white,
of  the  others  black,  on  first  four  segments  abundant,  on  the  remaining  segments
sparse;  venter  white  tomentose,  a  black  tomentose  crossband  on  base  of  each
segment  except  the  first  and  second,  and  sometimes  of  the  third.  Legs  whitish
tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings
hyaline,  costal  cell  yellowish;  antecostal  cell  wholly  black  tomentose,  no  epau-
lette  of  silvery  tomentum  at  base  of  wings  in  either  sex.  Length  7  mm.

California!  Six  specimens.

7.  Anthrax  alternata  Say  (Syn.  A.  stenozona  Loew!,  A.  serobiculata
Loew  !,  A.  albipectus  Macq.!,  A.  connexa  Macq.!,  A.  consanquinea  Macq.)—  Differs
from  consessor  as  follows:  Tomentum  of  last  three  abdominal  segments  yellow-
ish-white,  instead  of  deep  reddish-brown  ;  pile  of  sides  of  last  segment  white,  of
hind  angle  of  second  segment  usually  black  ;  last  segment  in  male  never  wholly
silvery-white  tomentose;  pile  of  pleura  sometimes  very  dark  and  mixed  with
several  black  ones;  front  tibiz  sometimes  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front
tarsi  small;  antecostal  cell  sometimes  largely  yellowish  tomentose.  Length
11-14 mm.

New  York!,  Maryland!,  Florida!,  Montana!,  Nebraska!,  [linois.
Fourteen  specimens.

Var.  hypomelas  Macq.  (Anthrax  hypomelas  Macq.)—Differs  from  the  typical
alternata  in  that  the  pile  on  sides  of  fourth  abdominal  segment  is  wholly  black,
instead  of  largely  whitish;  pile  of  breast,  coxee  and  venter,  and  tomentum  of
legs  largely  black.  Length  14  mm.

Canada!,  Pennsylvania,  Wis.  A  single  specimen  (Provancher).

Var.  lateralis  Say  (Anthrax  lateralis  Say;  syn.  A.  Bastardi  Macq.;  A.  gra-
cilis  Macq.  !)—Has  the  pile  and  tomentum  of  thorax  and-abdomen  golden-yellow
where  it  is  whitish  or  pale  yellowish  in  the  typical  alternata.  Length  8-12  mm.

New  Jersey  !,  Florida  !,  Canada  !,  Colorado,  Washington  Territory  !
Six  specimens.

Var.  perimele  Wied.  (Anthrax  perimele  Wiedemann,  Aus.  Zwei.  Ins.  I,  583)
—Has the tomentose crossbands on third and fifth abdominal  segments yellowish,
those  on  the  other  segments  white,  while  in  the  typical  alternata  all  of  these
crossbands  are  yellowish,  or  else  all  of  them  are  white.  Length  10  mm.

California!,  Brazil  (Wied.).  Six  specimens  in  May.  They  agree
throughout  with  Wiedemann’s  description  of  perimele  above  quoted.

Var.  fulwipes  n.  var.—Differs  from  the  typical  alternata  in  having  the  legs
reddish-yellow  instead  of  black,  and  the  front  tibiz  are  destitute  of  bristles.
Length 10 mm.

Arizona!  <A  single  specimen  (Keen).

8.  Anthrax  mercedis  n.  sp.—Front  reddish,  above  black,  brown  and
white tomentose and reddish or black pilose ; face reddish, much produced below,
yellowish-white  tomentose  ;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  antennz
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reddish,  the  third  joint  black,  elongate-conical  at  its  base  ;  occiput  white  tomen-
tose.  Thorax  black,  white  tomentose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish-white  pilose,
bristles  yellowish,  pleura  white  tomentose,  pile  of  front  part  yellowish-white  ;
scutellum  black,  white  tomentose,  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  apex
partly  or  wholly  reddish,  white  tomentose,  that  of  apex  of  each  segment  except
the  first,  yellowish  ;  sides  whitish  pilose,  rarely  a  few  black  ones  on  fifth  sezment
and  hind  part  of  dorsum  of  abdomen;  pile  of  sides  depressed  except  on  first
two  segments;  no  silvery  tomentum  at  tip  of  male  abdomen;  venter  reddish,
white  tomentose  and  pilose.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibic
provided  with  bristles;  tarsi  black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings
hyaline,  costal  cell  yellowish;  antecostal  cell  yellowish-white  tomentose,  the
front  edge  with  a  narrow  fringe  of  black  pile.  Length  11-14  mm.

California!  Eleven  specimens  in  July.

9.  Anthrax  falviana  Say.—Wholly  black.  Front  yellowish  tomentose
and black pilose ; face somewhat produced below, yellowish tomentose ; proboscis
not  projecting  beyend  epistoma;  first  antennal  joint  about  twice  as  long  as  the
second,  third  joint  short,  conical  at  its  base;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Tho-
rax  mixed  black  and  sparse  yellowish  tomentose,  yellowish  pilose,  bristles  of
hind  angles  also  yellowish  ;  breast,  coxe  and  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum
mixed  black  and  sparse  yellowish  tomentose,  yellowish  pilose,  bristles  also  yel-
lowish.  Abdomen  black  and  sparse  yellowish  tomentose,  everywhere  covered
with  long,  erect,  yellowish  pile;  venter  yellowish  pilose.  Legs  yellowish  to-
mentose,  front  tibize  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small.  Wings
hyaline,  costal  cell  yellowish.  Length  11  mm.

New  Mexico!,  Colorado,  British  America,  Washington  Territory  !
Three  specimens.

Var.  nigricauda  Loew  (Syn.  Anthrax  nigricauda  Loew).—Differs  from  the
typical  fulviana  only  in  having  numerous  black  pile  on  the  face,  breast,  coxze,
venter,  dorsum  of  last  four  abdominal  segments  and  hind  margin  of  the  last
segment;  first  basal  and  base  of  marginal  cell  tinged  with  yellowish,  an  indis-
tinct  yellowish  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  first  submarginal  and  first  superior
cells.  Length  12  mm.

Canada!,  Massachusetts.  Two  specimens.

10.  Anthrax  mucorea  Loew.—Differs  from  consessor  as  follows:  Legs
usually  yellowish;  epistoma  usually  slightly  produced;  proboscis  sometimes
projects  length  of  the  labelle  beyond  epistoma;  tomentum  of  thorax  and  seutel-
lum  usually  yellowish-white,  bristles  of  the  latter  yellowish  ;  fifth  and  following
segments  of  abdomen  destitute  of  deep  reddish-brown  tomentum;  pile  of  sides
of  abdomen  long  and  abundant,  usually  pale  yellowish,  that  in  front  angles  of
segments  five  and  six  generally  black;  no  crossband  of  black  tomentum  at  base
of  fourth  segment  of  the  venter;  tomentum  at  apex  of  each  femur  in  front
black;  antecostal  cell  yellowish  tomentose,  the  front  border  with  a  fringe  of
yellow  and  black  pile.  Length  8-10  mm.

Nebraska  !,  California!  (Oct—Nov.)  Twenty-four  specimens.
The  pile  and  tomentum  of  thorax  and  abdomen  is  sometimes  gol-

den-yellow  ;  I  took  a  male  of  this  kind  united  in  coitu  with  a  female
having  the  pile  and  tomentum  of  thorax  and  abdomen  pale  yellowish.
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11.  Anthrax  molitor  Loew.—Differs  from  mucorea  in  that  the  last  seg-
ment  in  the  male  is  never  silvery  tomentose,  pile  of  dorsum  of  abdomen  more
erect  and  abundant,  antecostal  cell  sometimes  silvery—white  tomentose,  black
pile  on  its  front  border  more  abundant,  epistoma  considerably  retreating.
Length 7-17 mm.

California  !,  Arizona!,  Colorado.  Forty-seven  specimens.

Var.  pretiosa  n.  var.—Has  the  pile  and  tomentum  of  thorax  and  abdomen
deep  golden-yellow,  black  pile  on  sides  of  fifth  and  sixth  abdominal  segments
sparse  or  wanting,  and  the  legs  largely  or  wholly  black.  Length  10-14  mm.

California!  Thirteen  specimens.

Var.  VaCams  n.  var.—Differs  from  the  typical  molitor  in  having  numerous
black  pile  on  the  breast  in  front,  and  also  at  the  apex  of  the  abdomen;  sides  of
fifth  and  sixth  abdominal  segments  wholly  black  pilose.  Length  16  mm.

Washington  Territory!  A  single  female  specimen  (  Williston).
Specimens  of  the  European  Anthrax  flava  received  from  Herr  V.

von  Roder  agree  in  nearly  every  respect  with  A.  molitor,  except  that
the  bristles  on  hind  margin  of  scutellum  are  black  instead  of  yellow.

12.  Anthrax  turbata  n.  sp.—Differs  from  mucorea  as  follows:  Legs  black  ;
epistoma  considerably  produced  ;  proboscis  not  projecting  ;  tomentum  of  thorax
and  scutellum  wholly  yellowish,  bristles  of  scutellum  and  pile  of  front  part  of
breast black ;  tomentum on apex of first segment of abdomen white ;  pile of sides
of  first  segment  abundant,  white;  of  the  other  segments  and  dorsum  of  last
three  segments  very  sparse  and  mostly  black  ;  last  segment  in  the  male  destitute
of  silvery-white  tomentum;  venter  (apparently)  wholly  yellowish  tomentose  ;
front  edge  of  antecostal  cell  destitute  of  black  pile.  Length  6  mm.

California!  Two  specimens.

13.  Anthrax  proboscidea  Loew.—Black,  the  legs  and  antennz  some-
times  largely  reddish.  Front  white  tomentose,  the  upper  part  yellowish  tomen-
tose,  black  pilose;  face  considerably  produced  below,  white  tomentose  in  the
middle,  the  sides  yellowish  tomentose  ;  proboscis  projects  half  its  length  beyond
epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  antenne  of  nearly  an  equal  length,  third  joint
subglobular  at  its  base,  the  styliform  portion  slender,  linear  and  longer  than  the
rest  of  the  antennze;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  tomentose,
front  end  yellowish  pilose,  sides  yellowish  and  black  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  an-
gles  black;  pleura  yellowish  and  black  pilose,  breast  and  coxe  largely  black
pilose  ;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  bristles  black.  Abdomen  yellowish  to-
mentose,  that  on  last  segment  white;  pile  of  sides  of  abdomen  abundant,  black  ;
that  on  sides  of  first  two  segments  and  in  front  angles  of  the  other  segments
white  ;  venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  yellowish  and  black  tomentose,  front
tibize  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  hyaline,
costal  cell  brownish,  the  following  spots  brown;  one  in  middle  of  first  basal  cell  ;
in  middle  of  marginal  cell  and  a  larger  one  in  outer  end  of  this  cell  extending
across  first  submarginal  cell,  covering  vein  at  base  of  second  submarginal  cell;
one on veins at  base of each posterior cell,  of  first  submarginal  and of diseal  cell  ;
one  near  tip  of  second  vein  and  another  near  tip  of  anterior  branch  of  third
vein;  extreme  base  of  marginal  and  of  first  and  second  basal  cells  also  brown.
Length 6 mm.

Arizona!,  Mexico.  <A  single  specimen,  somewhat  rubbed  (Keen).
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14.  Anthrax  anna  n.  sp.—Wholly  black.  Front  yellowish  tomentose  and
black  or  yellowish  pilose;  face  but  little  produced  below,  yellowish  tomentose:
proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  third  joint  of  antennze  subglobular  at
its  base,  the  styliform  portion  slender  and  linear,  first  antennal  joint  much  less
robust  than  the  second  ;  occiput  white  tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  tomentose,
a  stripe  of  white  tomentum  extends  from  humeri  to  hind  angles  of  thorax,  pass-
ing  above  and  below  root  of  each  wing;  bristles  on  hind  angles  of  thorax  red-
dish,  the  others  black;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  the  base  white:
bristles  black.  Abdomen  yellowish  tomentose,  that  on  last  two  segments  whitish,
on  bases  of  second,  third  and  fourth  segments  white;  sides  of  first  two  segments
long  white  pilose,  sides  of  other  segments  and  dorsum  of  last  three  segments
sparse  black  pilose;  venter  and  breast  wholly  black  tomentose  and  pilose.  Legs
yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well
developed.  Wings  hyaline,  costal  and  first  basal  cell  yellowish,  second  basal  cell
and  bases  of  discal  and  marginal  cells  sometimes  tinged  with  yellowish,  veins  at
bases  of  first  and  fourth  posterior  cells,  and  sometimes  the  one  at  base  of  first
submarginal  cell  bordered  with  brown.  Length  4-7  mm.

California!  Twelve  specimens.

15.  Anthrax  supina  n.  sp.—Differs  from  anna  as  follows:  Tomentum  of
face  white;  second  joint  of  antennz  not  noticeably  more  robust  than  the  first  ;
base  of  third  joint  short  conical.  Thorax  mixed  yellow  and  black  tomentose,
the  front  end,  sides  and  pleura  white  pilose,  bristles  of  thorax  mostly  reddish  ;
no  white  tomentum  at  base  of  scutellum;  tomentum  of  abdomen  yellowish,  that
on  second  segment  white,  on  apices  of  third,  fourth  and  extreme  apex  of  fifth
segment  black  ;  tomentum  of  first  two  segments  of  venter  and  pile  of  front  end
of  breast  white;  tomentum  of  legs  black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small;  veins  at
bases  of  first  submarginal  and  fourth  posterior  cells  never  bordered  with  brown.
Length 7 mm.

California!  Two  specimens.

16.  Anthrax  inops  n.  sp.  (Syn.  24.  costata  Say  !)-Same  as  anna,  except  face
largely  black  ;  occiput  pale  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  destitute  of  stripes  of
white  tomentum,  brist!es  of  hind  angles  black.  Abdomen  white  tomentose,  base
of  third  segment  and  apices  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  yellowish  tomentose,  apices
of  second  and  third  segments  and  bases  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  black  tomentose;
sides  of  the  first  four  segments  abundant  whitish  pilose,  of  the  other  segments
sparse  black  pilose.  Legs  wholly  black  tomentose,  front  tibize  provided  with
bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small;  hind  legs  fringed  above  and  below  with  long
flattened  scales;  base  of  marginal  cell  and  second  basal  cell,  except  its  front
margin,  brown.  Length  8  mm.

California!  A  single  male  specimen  (Williston).

17.  Anthrax  eudora  n.  sp.—Black,  first  antennal  joint  and  the  legs  red-
dish.  Front  white  or  yellowish  tomentose  and  black  or  yellowish  pilose;  face
slightly  projecting  below,  yellowish  tomentose,  that  in  the  middle  above  some-
times  white;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antennz
about  twice  as  long  as  the  second,  the  third  joint  subglobular  or  short  conical  at
its  base;  occiput  white  tomentose,  that  in  the  centre  yellowish.  Thorax  yel-
lowish  tomentose,  a  crossband  of  white  tomentum  near  its  front  edge  extending
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to  hind  angles  of  thorax,  passing  above  root  of  each  wing;  bristles  on  hind  an-
gles  reddish,  the  others  sometimes  black;  pleura  yellowish  pilose,  that  below
root  of  each  wing  white;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  the  base  white;
bristles  black  or  reddish.  Abdomen  yellowish  tomentose,  paler  or  white  on  the
last  three  segments  and  bases  of  the  second  and  third;  pile  on  sides  of  first  two
segments  abundant,  white;  that  on  sides  of  other  segments  and  dorsum  of  ab-
domen  posteriorly  sparse  and  chiefly  black;  venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs
yellowish  tomentose  ;  front  tibie  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.
Wings  hyaline,  costal,  first  basal  and  proximal]  half  of  marginal  (except  some-
times  a  triangular  hyaline  spot  in  base  of  the  latter)  brown;  a  brown  cloud  on
veins  at  bases  of  first  submarginal,  first,  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells.  Length
6 mm.

California!  Twelve  specimens  in  October.

18.  Anthrax  caprea  n.  sp.—Black,  the  legs  reddish.  Front  above  brown-
ish,  below white tomentose ;  face retreating below, white or yellowish tomentose ;
proboscis  projects  from  one-fourth  to  one-half  its  length  beyond  epistoma  ;  first
joint  of  antenne  about  three  times  as  long  as  the  second,  base  of  the  third  joint
conical;  occiput  white  tomentose,  that  in  middle  above  yellowish.  Thorax
mixed  white  and  yellowish  tomentose,  sometimes  with  a  white  tomentose  cross-
band on the  front  edge extending to  hind end of  thorax  above root  of  each wing;
bristles  on  hind  angles  reddish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose,  that  beneath  root  of
each  wing  white;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  the  base  white;  bris-
tles  reddish.  Abdomen  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  base  of  each  segment  white,
most  extended  on  the  second  segment;  sides  of  first  two  segments  abundant
white  pilose,  sides  and  dorsum  of  other  segments  sparse  black  pilose;  venter
yellowish  tomentose.  Leys  yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,
claws  of  front  tarsi  small.  Wings  hyaline,  costal  and  first  basal  cell,  and  some-
times  proximal  half  of  marginal  cell  largely  yellowish;  a  brown  cloud  on  veins
at bases of first suabmarginal, first, third and fourth posterior cells, and sometimes
on  those  at  bases  of  discal  and  second  submarginal  cells;  usually  a  stump  of  a
vein  projects  into  first  submarginal  cell  from  vein  at  base  of  second  submarginal
cell.  Length  8-10  mm.

California!  Nineteen  specimens  in  October.

19.  Anthrax  inaurata  n.  sp.—Front  black.  next  the  antenne  reddish
tomentose,  black  or  yellowish  pilose  ;  face  yellowish,  much  produced  below,  yel-
lowish  tomentose;  proboscis  projects  one-half  its  length  or  less  beyond  the  epis-
toma;  first  two  joints  of  antenne  yellowish,  the  third  black,  subglobular  at  its
base,  the  styliform  portion  very  slender  and  linear;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose,
that  in  the  middle  above  more  reddish.  Thorax  black,  yellowish  pilose  and  red-
dish  tomentose,  the  usual  bristles  reddish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum
black,  reddish  tomentose,  the  base  narrowly  white  tomentose,  extending  on  hind
end  of  thorax  to  root  of  wings;  bristles  reddish.  Abdomen  black,  the  sides  red-
dish,  which  color  is  most  extended  posteriorly  ;  tomentum  of  abdomen  yellowish,
that  on  segments  3-6  in  the  male  in  certain  lights  shining  like  burnished  gold,
not  at  all  shining  in  the  female;  pile  of  sides  of  first  two  segments  yellowish,
abundant;  that on sides and hind edges of  last  two or three segments very sparse
and  mostly  black  ;  venter  reddish.  its  tomentum  yellowish,  but  sometimes  largely
black.  Legs  yellowish,  front  tibie  provided  with  bristles;  tarsi  black  towards
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the  apex,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  hyaline,  costal  cell  yellow-
ish,  proximal  half  of  first  basal  cell  brownish,  a  brown  cloud  in  marginal  cell
above base of  first  submarginal  cell,  a  brown cloud on veins  at  bases  of  first  sub-
marginal  and  first  posterior  cells,  and  sometimes  on  those  at  bases  of  second
submarginal  and  second,  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells.  Length  4-8  mm.

California  !,  Washington  Territory  !  Twenty-four  specimens.

20.  Anthrax  lauta  n.  sp.—Differs  from  inaurata  only  as  follows:  Face  but
little  produced  below:  occiput  (except  in  the  middle  above)  with  tomentose  ;  a
curved  crossband  of  white  tomentum  on  thorax  in  front  of  the  middle,  reaching
to  root  of  each  wing;  a  crossband  of  white  tomentum  at  bases  of  second  and
third  abdominal  segments;  no  shining  tomentum  on  the  third  and  fourth  seg-
ments  in  the  male;  pile  of  hind  part  of  abdomen  wholly  yellowish.  Wings  have
the  first  basal  and  base  of  marginal  cell  brownish.  Length  6  mm.

California!  A  single  specimen.

21.  Anthrax  agrestis  n.  sp.—Differs  from  inawrata  only  as  follows:  Oc-
ciput  white  tomentose.  Thorax  with  a  curved  white  tomentose  crossband  in
front  of  the  middle  reaching  to  root  of  each  wing.  Abdomen  with  a  white  to-
mentose erossband at bases of the second and third segments ; segments 4-6 shin-
ing  golden  tomentose  in  the  male.  Length  7-8  mm.

California!  Four  specimens.

22.  Anthrax  camprestris  n.  sp.—Differs  from  inawrata  only  in  having
no shining tomentum on the abdomen of the male, and in having a crosshband of
black  tomentum  on  base  of  fourth  segment;  there  is  sometimes  a  crossband  of
white  tomentum  on  bases  of  second  and  third  segments.  Length  4-6  mm.

California!  Seven  specimens.

23.  Anthrax  atrata  n.  sp.  (Syn.  ?  4.  cedens  Walk.!)—Wholly  black,  the
pile  and  tomentum  also  wholly  black,  except  a  few  whitish  pile  on  front  end  of
thorax;  a  deep  fovea  near  centre  of  the  front;  first  joint  of  antennz  about
twice  as  long  as  the  second,  third  joint  very  elongate-conical  at  its  base,  the
styliform  portion  scarcely  one-half  as  long  as  the  thickened  basal  part;  face
slightly  produced  below;  proboscis  projects  length  of  its  labellee  or  less  beyond
the  epistoma.  Front  tibize  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  de-
veloped.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base  brownish-black,  the  outline  of
this  color  extends  from  near  apex  of  first  vein  to  hind  margin  beyond  apex  of
fifth  vein  in  third  posterior  cell,  curving  outward  so  as  to  include  base  of  second
posterior  cell;  a  hyaline  spot  in  bases  of  second  basal  and  anal  cells  and  near
apex  of  discal  cell,  besides  sometimes  a  subhyaline  spot  in  bases  of  marginal,
discal  and  third  posterior  cells,  centre  of  fourth  posterior  and  axillary  cells  and
apex  of  each  of  the  basal  cells.  Length  13-16  mm.

California!  Twenty-seven  specimens  in  September.

24.  Anthrax  miscella  n.  sp.—Black,  lower  part  of  front,  face,  first  two
antennal  joints,  scutellum,  except  at  base,  sides  and  apex  of  abdomen,  venter,
femora  and  tibiz  reddish.  Front  and  face  yellowish  tomentose  and  black  pilose,
a  deep  fovea  near  centre  of  front;  face  retreating  below;  proboscis  not  project-
ing  beyond  epistoma;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  with  a  bluish  east,
yellowish  tomentose,  dorsum  black  pilose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose,
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bristles  largely  or  wholly  reddish;  pleura  pale  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum  yel-
lowish  tomentose,  bristles  black.  Abdomen  pale  yellowish  tomentose,  mid-
dle  of  dorsum  largely  black  tomentose;  sides  black  pilose,  first  segment  and
bases  of  the  second  and  third,  pale  yellowish  pilose;  venter  on  first  four  seg-
ments  white  tomentose  and  pilose,  that  on  remaining  segments  yellowish  and
black.  Legs  yellowish  and  black  tomentose,  front  tibiz  provided  with  bristles,
claws  of  front  tarsi  minute;  apex  of  wings  hyaline,  the  base  brown,  the  outline
of  this  color  extending  from  near  apex  of  first  vein  to  base  of  second  submar-
ginal  cell,  then  in  and  out  through  base  of  second  posterior  cell,  reaching  hind
margin  of  wing  beyond  tip  of  penultimate  vein,  forming  large  teeth  at  each  vein
it  crosses,  that  on  vein  between  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells  nearly  reaching
hind  margin  of  wing.  Length  15  mm.

Washington  Territory!,  California!  Two  specimens.

25.  Anthrax  eurta  Loew.—‘  Wholly  deep  black,  opake.  Legs  concolor-
ous.  Head  spherical;  prothorax,  first  abdominal  segment  wholly,  and  the  last
three  segments  largely,  white  pilose;  four  corners  of  the  thorax  fulvous  pilose:
rest  of  body  clothed  with  black  pile  and  tomentum.  .  Length  of  body  4%  lines
(=  little  over  9  mm.)  of  the  wings,  4,’5  lines.

“Deep  black,  opake.  Head  concolorous,  spherical,  face  not  prominent;  front
much  narrowed  toward  the  vertex,  clothed  with  very  short  black  pile  and  black
tomentum;  tomentum  of  face  black,  varied  with  white  and  brownish;  antenne
black,  first  two  joints  closely  black  pilose;  proboscis  not  prominent;  occiput
snow-white  tomentose,  near  the  vertex  short  white  pilose.  Thorax  clothed  with
short  black  pile  and  black  tomentum  ;  prothorax  white  pilose;  humeri  and  pos-
terior  angles  fulvous  pilose;  posterior  margin  short  fulvous  pilose;  seutellum
black  tomentose  and  black  pilose,  posterior  margin  fulvous  tomentose.  First
segment  of  abdomen  wholly  snow-white  pilose,  second,  third  and  fourth  seg-
ments  black  tomentose,  towards the sides,  and the sides  themselves,  closely  black
pilose;  last  three  segments  in  centre  of  dorsum  black  tomentose,  toward  the
sides  snow-white  tomentose,  the  margins  snow-white  pilose;  venter  blackish
fuscous,  first  two  segments  snow-white  tomentose,  the  others  black  tomentose.
Legs  wholly  black,  posterior  tibize  above  closely  setulose.  Wings  hyaline,  basal
half  black;  termination  of  black  apex  of  auxiliary  vein  obliquely  to  the  fourth
posterior  cell,  thence  parallel  with  the  hind  margin  to  axillary  angle,  where  the
black  color  emits  a  tooth.  [Dipt.  Amer.,  Cent.  octava,  p.  22.]  California.”

Unknown  to  me;  the  above  is  a  translation  of  Loew’s  original

description.

26.  Anthrax  seitula  n.  sp—Wholly  black.  Front  yellow  and  white  to-
mentose  and  black  pilose;  face  slightly  produced  below,  yellowish  tomentose  ;
proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  antennze  of  nearly
an  equal  length,  third  joint  short  conical  at  its  base;  occiput  white  tomentose.
Thorax  coppery  tomentose,  the  dorsum  black  pilose,  sides  white  pilose,  front  end
and  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  bristles  of  hind  angles  reddish;  scutellum  coppery
tomentose,  bristles  black  and  reddish.  Abdomen  black  tomentose,  that  on  apex
of  first  and  base  of  third  segment  whitish,  that  on  the  fourth  and  following  seg-
ments  largely  yellowish,  sometimes  having  a  coppery  tinge;  pile  on  sides  of  first
two  segments  abundant,  whitish;  that  on  remaining  segments  sparse,  mixed
yellowish  and  black;  venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  yellowish  tomentose,
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front  tibiz  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small.  Wings  hyaline  at  the
apex,  the  base  blackish-brown,  the  outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near  tip
of  auxiliary  vein  to  second  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,  then  transversely
to  fifth  vein  in  base  of  third  posterior  cell,  then  curving  to  hind  margin  of  wing
at  apex  or  last  third  of  axillary  cell;  the  brown  fills  base  of  discal  cell  to  small
erossvein.  Length  4-6  mm.

California!  Three  specimens  in  April.

27.  Anthrax  vana  n.  sp.—Differs  from  scitula  only  as  follows:  Face  black
pilose;  proboscis  one-half  length  of  the  labelle  beyond  the  epistoma;  first  an-
tennal  joint  twice  as  long  as  the  second;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax
yellowish  tomentose,  its  sides  yellowish  pilose,  the  bristles  black;  breast  black
pilose ;  scutellum yellowish tomentose,  the bristles  black ;  tomentum of  abdomen
black,  that  on the first  segment and bases of  the second and third white,  on base
of  the  fourth  and  nearly  all  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  yellowish,  mixed  with  black  ;
tomentum  of  venter  black,  that  on  first  two  segments  white;  tomentum  of  legs
black  ;  outline  of  brown  of  wing  not  well  defined,  extending  from  tip  of  auxiliary
vein  to  apex  of  discal  cell,  then  curving  to  apex  of  anal  cell.  Length  7  mm.

California!  Two  specimens.

28.  Anthrax  celer  Wied.  (Syn.  ?  A.  floridana  Macq.  !)—Differs  from  scitula
as  follows:  Tomentum  of  front  and  face  black  and  golden-yellow  ;  epistoma
retreating;  base  of  third  antennal  joint  subglobular.  Thorax  velvet  black  and
golden-yellow  tomentose,  its  sides  and  the  pleura  golden-yellow  pilose;  tomen-
tum  of  scutellum  golden-yellow.  Abdomen  black  and  golden-yellow  tomentose,
sides  of  first  segment  golden-yellow  pilose,  of  the  second,  third  and  fourth  seg-
ments  black  ;  venter  black  and  golden-yellow  tomentose.  Legs  black  tomentose  ;
outline  of  brown  of  wings  nearly  straight,  extending  from  last  eighth  of  first
vein  to  apex  of  axillary  cell.  Length  7  mm.

Kentucky,  Georgia,  Venezuela  (S.  A.)!  A  single  specimen  from
the  latter  locality  received  from  V.  von  Réder,  Hoym,  Germany.

29.  Anthrax  syrtis  n.  sp.—Front  black,  below  reddish,  golden-yellow
tomentose  and  black  pilose.  Face  reddish,  the  middle  sometimes  black,  very
much  produced  below,  golden-yellow  tomentose:  proboscis  projecting  one-third
its  length  or  less  beyond  the  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antennz  and  sometimes  the
second  reddish;  third  joint  black,  elongate-conical  at  its  base;  occiput  white
tomentose,  that  in  the  middle  above  yellowish.  Thorax  black,  yellowish  tomen-
tose,  a  white  tomentose  stripe  extends  trom  humeri  to  hind  angles  of  thorax,
passing  above  root  of  each  wing;  front  end  of  thorax  yellowish  pilose;  bristles
of  hind  angles  reddish;  pleura  white  pilose,  that  next  the  head  yellowish;  scu-
tellum  black,  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  the  base  white;  bristles  reddish.
Abdomen black, yellowish tomentose, that on bases of second and third segments
usually  white,  on  apices  of  second,  third,  fourth  and  fifth  segments  black,  most
extended on the second segment and sometimes wanting on the fourth and fifth ;
sides  of  first  two  segments  abundant  white  and  yellowish  pilose,  a  cluster  of
black  pile  on  hind  angles  of  second  segment;  sides  of  other  segments  mixed
black  and  yellowish  pilose,  rather  sparse  and  depressed;  dorsum  of  abdomen
with  numerous  black  pile;  venter  black,  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  yellowish,
yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibie  provided  with  bristles;  tarsi  black  toward  the
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tips,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base
brownish,  the  outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near  apex  of  auxiliary  vein
transversely  to  second  vein,  then  basally  nearly  to  base  of  this  vein,  then  trans-
versely  to  diseal  cell,  then  basally  to  first  fourth  of  this  cell,  then  curving  through
bases  of  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells,  then  basally  to  or  beyond  extreme  base
of  fourth  posterior  cell,  then  curving  to  hind  margin  at  axillary  incision  ;  hyaline
part  of  discal  cell  extends  half  way  from  small  crossvein  to  base  of  that  cell,
apex  of  anal  cell  to  or  beyond  extreme  base  of  fourth  posterior  cell  hyaline.
Length 8-11 mm.

California!  Twenty-eight  specimens  in  April.

30.  Anthrax  bigradata  Loew  (Syn.  ?  A.  albovittata  Macq.!).—Wholly
black,  the  legs  sometimes  reddish.  Front  and  face  golden—yellow  tomentose  and
black  pilose,  face  slightly  produced  below;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epis-
toma,  first  two  joints  of  antenne  of  nearly  an  equal  length,  the  third  joint  sub-
globular  at  its  base  the  styliform  portion  linear  and  quite  slender;  occiput  golden-
yellow  tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  or  coppery  tomentose,  the  dorsum  black
pilose,  the  sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose;  bristles  of  hind  angles  black;
pleura  black  pilose,  sometimes  mixed  with  yellowish;  scutellum  yellowish  or
coppery  tomentose,  bristles  black.  Abdomen  black  tomentose,  that  on  the  fourth
segment  white,  on  the  fifth  and  following  segments  largely  or  wholly  yellowish  ;
pile  of  first  segment  white,  of  the  other  segments  on  the  sides  abundant,  black:
venter  yellowish  tomentose  and  black  pilose.  Legs  yellowish  tomentose,  front
tibizee  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  hyaline  at  the
apex,  the  base  blackish—brown,  the  outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near
apex  of  auxiliary  vein  transversely  to  second  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,
then  transversely  to  fourth  vein  at  last  fourth  of  discal  cell,  then  basally  to
beyond  middle  of  this  cell,  then  curving  around  through  bases  of  third  and
fourth  posterior  cells,  reaching  hind  margin  at  last  third  of  axillary  cell.  Length
7-10 mm.

California  !,  Cuba.  Six  specimens  in  April.

31.  Anthrax  fulvohirta  Wied.  (Syn.  A.  conifascies  Macq.;  A.  separata
Walk.)—Black,  first  two  joints  of  antennee,  sides  of  abdomen  broadly,  and  the
legs,  reddish.  Front  golden-yellow  tomentose  and  black  pilose;  face  much
produced  below,  golden-yellow  tomentose  ;  proboscis  projecting  length  of  labelle
or  less  beyond  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antennz  about  twice  as  long  as  the  second,
third  joint  elongate-conical  at  its  base;  occiput  golden-yellow  tomentose.
Thorax  golden-yellow  tomentose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose,  bristles
of  hind  angles  yellowish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose,  breast  yellowish  and  black
pilose;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  golden-
yellow  tomentose,  sides  of  first  two  segments  abundant  yellowish  pilose,  sides
of  other  segments  mixed yellowish  and black  pilose,  more  sparse  and depressed ;
venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  golden—yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibize  des-
titute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  small.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base
dark  brown,  the  outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near  apex  of  auxiliary
vein  transversely  to  second  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,  then  transversely
to  third  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,  then  obliquely  to  apex  of  axillary
cell,  forming  triangular  projections  on  the  veins  it  crosses.  Length  8-12  mm.

New  Jersey  !,  Virginia,  Georgia!,  Kansas!  Five  specimens.
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32.  Anthrax  eautor  n.  sp.—Wholly  black.  Front  yellowish—white  to-
mentose  and  black  pilose;  face  slightly  produced  below,  black  and  yellowish
tomentose;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  an-
tennee  of  nearly  an  equal  length,  the  third  joint  subglobular  at  its  base,  the
styliform  portion  slender  and  about  as  long  as  rest  of  antenne;  occiput  white
tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  and  white  tomentose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish
pilose,  pile  and  bristles  of  the  hind  part  black  ;  pleura  white-pilose,  that  on  lower
part  and  on  the  coxe  largely  black  ;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  that  at  base
largely  white,  pile  and  bristles  black.  Abdomen  white  tomentose,  more  yellow-
ish  on  apex  of  each  segment,  that  on  apex  of  fourth  segment  broadly  black,  on
apices  of  second  and  third  segments  mixed  with  black;  sides  of  first  two  seg-
ments  quite  densely  white  pilose,  sides  of  other  segments  and  dorsum  of  ab-
domen  very  sparsely  black  pilose;  venter  brownish  tomentose.  Legs  mixed
yellowish  and  white  tomentose,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front
tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base  blackish—brown,  the
outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near  apex  of  first  vein  transversely  to  second
vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,  then  curving  outward  over  third  vein,  then
basally  to  fourth  vein  a  little  beyond  small  crossvein;  then  curving  basally
through  discal  cell  opposite  small  crossvein  and  through  base  of  third  posterior
cell,  then  basally  to  extreme  base  of  this  cell,  then  nearly  straight  to  hind  margin
near  apex  of  axillary  cell;  middle  of  anal  and  base  of  axillary  cells  largely  sub-
hyaline;  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  second  submarginal  and  second
posterior  cell,  that  on  the  former  sometimes  united  with  the  brown  in  marginal
cell,  crossing  the  first  submarginal  cell.  Length  5-7  mm.

California!  Three  specimens  in  September  and  October.

33.  Anthrax  edititia  Say  (Syn.  ?  A.  diagonalis  Loew!,  ?  A.  vestita  Walk.!).
—Front  black,  reddish  below,  golden-yellow  tomentose  and  black  pilose;  face
reddish,  very  much produced below,  golden-yellow tomentose ;  proboscis  projects
one-third  its  length  or  less  beyond  the  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antenne,  and
sometimes  the  second,  reddish;  third  joint  black,  elongate-conical  at  its  base;
occiput  yellowish  or  white  tomentose.  ‘Thorax  black,  yellowish  tomentose,  the
sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose,  that  above  root  of  each  wing  sometimes
white,  the  usual  bristles  yellowish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose,  that  below  root  of
wing  sometimes  white;  scutellum  black,  tomentum  and  bristles  yellowish.
Abdomen  black,  the  apex  sometimes  reddish,  wholly  yellowish  tomentose  and
pilose,  rarely  with  a  few  black  pile  posteriorly  ;  venter  black,  sometimes  la  rgely
reddish,  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibiee
provided  with  bristles;  tarsi  black  towards  the  apex,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well
developed.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base  brownish,  the  outline  of  this
color  extending  from  near  apex  of  auxiliary  vein  obliquely  to  second  vein  (or
transversely  to  this  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance)  then  transversely  to
discal  cell,  then  basally  to  first  third  or  fourth  of  this  cell,  then  curving  through
bases  of  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells,  ending  in  hind  margin  at  axillary  in-
cision,  or  at  apex  of  anal  cell;  sometimes  the  brown  color  is  very  pale,  even  to
subhyaline  with  brown  clouds  on  veins  at  bases  of  first  submarginal,  first,  third
and  fourth  posterior  cells;  sometimes  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  second
submarginal  and  second  posterior  cells.  Length  9-12  mm.

Kansas!,  California!,  Montana!  Fifty-nine  specimens  in  Sept.
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Var.  fulvieoma  n.  var.—Differs  from  the  typical  edititia  only  in  having  the
tomentum  of  front  and  face,  and  pile  and  tomentum  of  thorax  and  abdomen
deep  reddish,  instead  of  yellowish.

California!,  Kansas!  Five  specimens.

34.  Anthrax  adumbrata  n.  sp.—Differs  from  edititia  only  as  follows:
Epistoma  but  little  produced  ;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma  ;  scutel-
lum  largely  or  wholly,  sides  and  apex  of  abdomen  usually,  and  venter  wholly,
reddish;  front  tibie  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings
grayish  hyaline,  costal  and  base  of  first  basal  cell  yellowish,  base  of  marginal
and  apex  of  first  basal  cell  also  sometimes  yellowish;  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at
bases  of  first  submarginal,  first  and  fourth  posterior  cells.  Length  9-14  mm.

California!  Seven  specimens.

35.  Anthrax  palliata  Loew  (Syn.  4.  incisa  Walk.)—Differs  from  edititia
in  that  the  front  and  middie  of  the  face  is  black,  dorsum  of  thorax  short  black
pilose,  sides  of  thorax,  pleura,  breast  and  sides  of  abdomen  posteriorly  with
several  black  pile;  tomentum  and  pile  of  head,  thorax  and  abdomen  deep  reddish
where  in  edititia  it  is  yellowish,  tomentum  of  last  one  or  two  segments  of  ab-
domen  whitish;  brown  of  wings  with  a  blackish  tinge.  Length  13  mm.

Ulinois,  Nebraska!  Two  specimens  in  September.

36.  Anthrax  perplexa  n.  sp.—Black,  the  face,  apex  of  abdomen,  venter
and  legs,  sometimes  largely  reddish.  Front  yellowish  tomentose  and  black  pi-
lose;  face  much  produced  below,  yellowish  tomentose;  proboscis  projects  one-
fourth  its  length  or  less  beyond  epistoma;  third  joint  of  antenne  short-conical
at  its  base;  occiput  white  tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  tomentose,  the  sides
and  front  end  yellowish  pilose.  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish;  pleura  yellow-
ish  pilose,  that  below  root  of  each  wing  sometimes  white  ;  scutellum  yellowish
tomentose,  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  yellowish  tomentose,  that  on  hind  mar-
gins  of  second,  third  and  fourth  segments  usually  black,  on  bases  of  second  and
third  segments  sometimes  whitish;  pile  on  sides  of  first  three  segments  abun-
dant,  whitish;  on  sides  of  other  segments  sparse  and  depressed,  yellowish;
sometimes  with  a  few  black  ones  intermixed  ;  venter  yellowish  tomentose.  Legs
yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibie  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well
developed.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base  brownish,  the  outline  of  this
color  quite  straight  and  even,  extending  from  near  apex  of  auxiliary  vein  ob-
liquely  to  apex  of  anal  cell,  but  sometimes  the  apex  of  this  cell  and  greater  part
of  axillary  cell  is  in  the  hyaline  part;  the  brown  color  fills  base  of  discal  cell  to
or  beyond  small  crossvein,  and  base  of  third  posterior  cell  to  some  distance
beyond  base  of  fourth  posterior  cell,  and  sometimes  to  hind  margin  of  wing.
Length  5-9  mm.

California!  Thirty-six  specimens  in  July.

37.  Anthrax  vigilams  n.  sp.—Same  as  perplexa,  except:  Lower  part  of
front,  face,  first  two  antennal  joints,  and  the  legs,  always  reddish;  base  of  third
antennal  joint  elongate-conical.  A  white  tomentose  stripe  above  root  of  each
wing;  pile  and  tomentum  of  abdomen  almost  wholly  white,  none  black  ;  outline
of  brown  of  wings  not  well  defined;  brown  does  not  fill  base  of  discal  cell  to
small  crossvein.  Length  7-8  mm.

California!  Four  specimens.
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38.  Anthrax  fumida  n.  sp.—Front  black,  reddish  tomentose  and  black
pilose ; face obscure reddish, much produced below, reddish tomentose ; proboscis
projects  one-fourth  its  length  or  less  beyond  epistoma:  first  two  joints  of  an-
tennee  reddish,  the  third  black,  short-conical  at  its  base  ;  occiput  white  tomen-
tose.  Thorax  black,  golden-yellow  tomentose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish
pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum
black,  yellowish  tomentose,  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  the  apex  some-
times  reddish,  golden-yellow  tomentose  ;  pile  of  sides  yellowish;  venter  black,
yellowish  tomentose.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,  front  tibiae  provided
with  bristles;  tarsi  black  toward  the  apex,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.
Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex,  the  base  brownish,  the  outline  of  this  color  not  well
defined,  the  brown  being  gradually  evanescent  posteriorly,  leaving  an  indistinct
border  to  the  veins  traversing  the  more  hyaline  part,  except  the  apices  of  veins
two  to  four;  brown  fills  anal  and  axillary  cells  to  their  very  tips,  and  the  discal
cell  to  beyond  small  crossvein.  Length  5-7  mm.

California!  Nine  specimens.

39.  Anthrax  impiger  n.  sp.—Front  black,  yellowish  tomentose  and  black
pilose  ;  face  reddish,  in  middle  above  black,  much  produced  below,  yellowish
tomentose;  proboscis  projecting  about  length  of  its  labella  beyond  epistoma;  first
two  joints  of  antenne  of  nearly  an  equal  length,  reddish;  the  third  black,  very
elongate-conical  at  its  base:  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  yel-
lowish  tomentose  and  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish  ;  pleura  yellowish
pilose  ;  scutellum  black  tomentose  and  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  sides
broadly  reddish,  yellowish tomentose ;  sides  of  abdomen sparse  yellowish pilose  ;
venter  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose.  Legs  yellowish,  yellowish  to-
mentose,  front  tibiz  destitute  of  bristles;  tarsi  toward  the  tips  blackish,  claws
of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  hyaline  at  the  apex  the  base  smoky  yellowish,  the
outline  of  this  color  indistinct,  extending  from  near  apex  of  the  auxiliary  vein
obliquely  nearly  to  small  crossvein.  then  transversely  to  discal  cell,  then  curving
inward  through  bases  of  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells,  reaching  hind  margin
at  tip  of  penultimate  vein;  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at  bases  of  second  submar-
ginal,  first,  third  and  fourth  posterior,  and  the  discal  cell,  and  sometimes  on  that
at  base  of  second  posterior  cell.  Length  8-10  mm.

Arizona!  ‘Two  specimens  (Keen).

40.  Anthrax  dispar  n.  sp.—Wholly  black.  Front  yellowish  tomentose
and  black  pilose;  face  very  much  produced  below,  yellowish  tomentose;  pro-
boscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antennz  nearly  twice  as
long  as  the  second,  third  joint  elongate-conical  at  its  base;  occiput  yellowish
tomentose.  Thorax  yellowish  tomentose,  the  sides  and  front  end  yellowish
pilose,  middle  of  dorsum  black  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  reddish;  pleura
yellowish  and  white  pilose;  scutellum  yellowish  tomentose,  bristles  black.  Ab-
domen  black  tomentose,  base  of  second  and  third,  and  nearly  all  of  the  fifth
segment  yellowish  tomentose  ;  pile  of  sides  of  first  segment  abundant,  whitish  ;
that  on  sides  of  remaining  segments  sparse,  depressed,  black  ;  in  front  angles  of
second  and  third  segments  white;  venter  black  tomentose.  Legs  black,  tomen-
tose,  front  tibie  destitute  of  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  smoky
hyaline.  the  apex  purer  hyaline,  costal  and  first  basal  cell  wholly,  basal  two-thirds
of  marginal  cell  and  second  basal  cell,  except  small  spot  in  apex,  dark  brown;  a
brown cloud on yeins at  bases of  second submarginal,  second and third posterior
cells.  Length  8  mm.

Florida!  Two  specimens  (Morrison).
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41.  Anthrax  plagosa  n.  sp.—  Black,  sides  of  face  and  legs  somewhat  red-
dish.  Front  and  face  reddish  tomentose  and  black  pilose  ;  face  slightly  retreating
below;  proboscis  projects  half  its  length  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  |
antenne  of  nearly  an  equal  length,  the  third  joint  subglobular  at  its  base,
the  styliform  portion  slender,  linear,  and  about  as  long  as  rest  of  antennee;
occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  reddish  tomentose,  sides  and  front  end
yellowish  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  black;  pleura  above  yellowish  pilose,
that  beneath  root  of  each  wing  partly  white;  breast  largely  black  pilose;  scu-
tellum  black,  yellowish  tomentose,  the  pile  and  bristles  black.  Abdomen  black
tomentose,  that  on first  segment,  bases  of  second,  third  and fourth,  and all  of  the
fifth  and  following  segments  yellowish;  pile  of  sides  of  first  two  segments
abundant,  yellowish;  of  the  other  segments  rather  sparse,  black  and  yellowish  ;
venter  black  and  yellowish  pilose.  Legs  yeliowish  and  black  tomentose,  front
tibiz  provided  with  bristles,  claws  of  front  tarsi  well  developed.  Wings  hyaline
at  the  apex,  the  base  blackish-brown,  the  outline  of  this  color  extends  from  near
apex  of  auxiliary  vein  transversely  to  second  vein,  then  basally  a  short  distance,
then  transversely  to  discal  cell,  then  basally  nearly  to  small  crossvein,  then
almost  straight  to  apex  of  axillary  cell,  which  is  wholly  brown;  veins  at  bases
of  first  submarginal,  first  and  fourth  posterior  cells  narrowly  bordered  with
whitish-hyaline.  Length  8-J0  mm.

Arizona!  Four  specimens.

42,  Anthrax  parvicornis  Loew.—Differs  from  plagosa  only  in  that  the
first  two antennal  joints,  apex of scutellum and of the abdomen is  reddish and the
apical  half  of  the  axillary  cell  is  hyaline.  Length  9  mm.

Ilinois,  Louisiana!  Three  specimens.

43.  Anthrax  nugator  n.  sp.—Front  black,  yellowish  below,  brownish
tomentose  and  black  pilose;  face  yellowish,  considerably  produced  below,  yel-
lowish  tomeutose,  that  on  hyperstoma  black;  proboscis  projecting  length  of
labellee  or  less  beyond  epistoma;  first  two  joints  of  antenne  reddish,  the  first
twice  as  long  as  the  second,  third  joint  black,  very  elongate-conical  at  its  base  ;
occiput  white  tomentose,  that  in  middle  above  yellowish.  Thorax  black,  brown-
ish  tomentose,  middle  of  dorsum  black  pilose,  sides  and  front  end  yellowish
pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish;  pleura  yellowish  pilose,  that  beneath
root  of  each  wing  white;  scutellum  reddish,  its  base  more  or  less  black,  yellow-
ish  tomentose,  the  bristles  reddish.  Abdomen  black,  the  sides  sometimes  marked
with  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,  sometimes  largely  whitish,  that  on  apices  of
second,  third  and  fifth  segments  black,  becoming  less  extended  on  each  succeed-
ing  segment;  last  segment  and  middle  of  the  preceding  one  whitish  tomentose  ;
pile  on  sides  of  abdomen  long  and  abundant,  yellowish;  that  on  sides  of  fifth
and  sixth  segments,  and  usually  of  the  second  also,  largely  black;  several  black
pile  on  dorsum  of  abdomen  posteriorly;  venter  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,
that  on  bases  of  last  three  segments  black.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,
front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles;  tarsi  black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings
hyaline  at  apex,  the  base  brown,  the  outline  of  this  color  extending  from  near
apex  of  auxiliary  vein  transversely  to  second  vein,  then  curving  to  third  vein
near  base  of  its  anterior  branch,  then  curving  to  fourth  vein  near  apex  of  discal
cell,  then  basally  to  last  third  of  this  cell,  then  curving  zigzag  through  third
posterior  cell  to  fifth  vein  near  its  apex,  then  curving  basally  to  penultimate  vein
near  its  apex,  following  this  vein  basally  to  base  of  fourth  posterior  cell,  then
curving  to  hind  margin  at  last  third  of  axillary  cell;  extreme  base  of  wing,
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middle  of  costal  cell,  base  of  marginal  cell  and  middle  of  first  basal  cell  pale
yellowish  ;  a  large  hyaline  spot  on  veins  at  bases  of  first  submarginal,  first,  third
and  fourth  posterior  and  of  the  discal  cell.  Length  8-16  mm.

California!  Twenty-two  specimens.

Var.  pallida  n.  var.—Differs  from  the  typical  nugator  only  in  having  no
black  pile  on  sides  of  abdomen  nor  black  tomentum  on  yenter,  brown  of  wings
paler,  not  near  reaching  apex  of  discal  cell,  its  outline  not  distinct,  and  costal
cell  wholly  yellowish.  Length  8-13  mm.

California!,  Arizona!  Nineteen  specimens.

44.  Anthrax  pertusa  Loew.—‘  Related  to  Anthrax  fenestrata  Fall.,  third
joint  of  antenna  conical,  pile  and  tomentum  of  body  largely  white  or  whitish;
wings  hyaline,  with  two  blackish  brown  crossbands  a  little  abbreviated  posteri-
orly,  the  basal  one  quite  broad  and  subequal,  the  other  much  dilated  anteriorly
and  enclosing  a  hyaline  spot.  Length  of  the  body  44  lines  (=  9  mm.);  of  the
wings, 43 lines.

“  Head  black,  face  and  anterior  third  of  front  clay  yellowish;  front  and  face
white  tomentose,  front  black  pilose,  anterior  oral  margin  short  black  pilose  ;  pro-
boscis  not  prominent;  first  two  joints  of  antennze  obscure  clay  yellowish,  black
pilose,  the  third  black  and  conical.  Thorax  black,  opake,  tomentum  and  pile
whitish,  near  the  collar  somewhat  yellowish;  scutellum  red,  the  base  black.
Abdomen  black,  a  large  brick-red  spot  on  each  side,  apex  and  venter  clay  yel-
lowish;  margins  of  abdomen  white  pilose,  posterior  angles  of  third  segment  and
whole  of  segments  five  and  six,  black  pilose.  Legs  yellowish  brick-red,  tarsi
black.  Halteres  white.  Wings  hyaline,  with  two  blackish-brown  crossbands  ;
the  first  subbasal,  quite  broad  and  of  an  equal  width,  extending  from  costa  to
the  posterior  angle,  but  not  quite  reaching  hind  margin  of  wing;  anterior  half  of
second  crossband  much  dilated,  enclosing  a  hyaline  spot  in  which  are  situated
the  small  crossvein  and  base  of  anterior  branch  of  the  third  vein,  posterior  half
of  this  crossband  narrow,  curving  through  the  discal,  third  and  fourth  posterior
cells  ;  costal  cell  and  base  of  wing  tinged  with  subfuscous.  New  Mexico.  |  Dipt.
Amer. sept. indigena, Cent. octava, p. 18.”’}

Unknown  to  me;  the  above  is  a  translation  of  Loew’s  original
description.

45.  Anthrax  mira  n.  sp.—Front  black,  yellowish  tomentose  and  black
pilose;  face  reddish,  but  little  projecting  below,  yellowish  tomentose;  proboscis
not  projecting  beyond  the  epistoma  ;  first  two  joints  of  antenne  reddish,  first
joint  about  three  times  as  long  as  the  second,  third  joint  black,  short  conical  at
its  base;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  yellowish  tomentose  and
pilose,  pile  on  middle  and  hind  part  of  dorsum  black  ;  bristles  on  hind  angles  of
thorax  reddish  ;  pleura  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum  black,  yellowish  tomentose,
bristles  reddish  or  black.  Abdomen  reddish,  a  black  triangular  stripe  extends
from  the  base  to  the  fifth  segment,  sometimes  extending  whole  length  of  abdo-
men;  tomentum  of  abdomen  yellowish,  that  on  apex  of  fourth  segment  broadly
black,  usually  extending  wholly  across  the  segment  in  the  middle  of  dorsum;
pile  on  sides  of  first  two  segments  abundant,  white;  that  on  sides  of  remaining
segments  sparse  and  yellowish,  sometimes  largely  black;  dorsum  of  abdomen
sparse  black  pilose;  venter  reddish,  base  and  central  part  sometimes  black,
whitish  tomentose;  Legs  reddish,  tarsi,  hind  tibize  and  tips  of  other  tibize  some-
times  black  ;  tomentum  of  legs  yellowish,  front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles,  claws
of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  tinged  with  smoky  brown  froin  base  to  bases  of
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second submarginal  and second posterior cells,  beyond which,  and along the hind
margin  it  is  purer  hyaline;  costal  cell  wholly  brown  ;  a  brown  cloud  on  veins  at
bases  of  first  and  second  submarginal,  first,  second,  third  and  fourth  posterior
cells  and  at  base  of  discal  cell;  second  vein  strongly  S-shaped  before  its  tip.
Length 5-11 mm.

California!  Twelve  specimens.

46.  Anthrax  tegminipennis  Say  (Syn.  4.  fuscipennis  Macq.  !).—  Front
yellowish,  the  crown  black,  yellowish  tomentose  and  black  pilose;  face  yellow,
somewhat  produced  below,  yellow  and  black  pilose  ;  proboscis  projects  length  of
labelle  or  less  beyond  epistoma;  first  joint  of  antenne  yellow,  about  three  times
as  long  as  the  second,  second  and  third  joints  black,  the  third  elongate-conical
at  its  base;  occiput  yellowish  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  brownish  tomentose,
sides  and  front  end  yellowish  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  yellowish;  pleura,
coxze  and  breast  yellowish  pilose;  scutellum  reddish,  its  base  black,  yellowish
tomentose  and  black  pilose,  bristles  yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  sometimes  a
reddish  spot  on  sides  of  second  segment;  tomentum  of  abdomen  yellowish,  that
on  hind  margin  of  each  segment  reddish;  sides  of  abdomen  abundant  yellowish
pilose,  usually  with  several  black  ones  on  sides  and  dorsum  posteriorly;  venter
black,  yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,
front  tibize  destitute  of  bristles;  tarsi  blackish  toward  the  tips,  claws  of  front
tarsi  minute.  Wings  usually  brownish,  somewhat  lighter  at  apex  and  along  hind
margin,  tinged  with  reddish  towards  the  base.  Length  9-14  mm.

Maine!,  Canada!,  Montana!,  Arizona!,  Iowa.  ‘Ten  specimens.

Var.  Sackenii  n.  var.—Ditffers  from  the  typical  tegminipennis  in  having  pile
of  sides  of  abdomen  whitish  instead  of  yellowish,  and  the  apex  and  hind  margin
of  wings  broadly  nearly  pure  hyaline,  instead  of  brownish.  Length  14-15  mm.

Arizona!,  Colorado.  Three  specimens.
This  is  undoubtedly  the  form  referred  to  by  Osten  Sacken  (West.

Dipt.  p.  241)  as  having  a  more  hyaline  latter  half  of  the  wings  than

tegminipennts.

47.  Anthrax  lucifer  Fabr.  (Syn.  4.  fumiflamma  Walk.)—Differs  from  teg-
minipennis  in  haying  a  black  tomentose  crossband  on  hind  margin  of  each  seg-
ment  of  the  abdomen,  and  the  legs  are  largely  or  wholly  black;  black  pile  of
abdomen  usually  more  numerous,  forming  clusters  on  hind  angles  of  each  seg-
ment  except  sometimes  on  the  first  three  segments;  hind  margin  of  last  segment
usually  densely  black  pilose.  Length  12-15  mm.

California  !,  Louisiana!,  Texas,  Ga.,  W.  Indies.  Four  specimens.’  >  }

48.  Anthrax  alpha  O.  S.—Front  yellow,  the  crown  black,  junction  of
these two colors sometimes reddish ;  tomentum of front yellowish,  the pile black ;
face  yellow,  much  produced  below,  yellowish  tomentose,  the  epistoma  usually
black  pilose;  proboscis  projects  one-fourth  its  length  or  less  beyond  epistoma:
first  two  joints  of  antennee  yellowish,  the  first  about  twice  as  long  as  the  second,
the  third  joint  black,  about  as  long  as  the  first  two,  elongate-conical  at  its  base  ;
occiput  yellowish  or  whitish  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  yellowish  tomentose  and
pilose,  hind  part  of  dorsum  black  pilose,  the  usual  bristles  yellowish;  pleura
yellowish  pilose,  that  beneath  root  of  each  wing  sometimes  white;  scutellum
reddish,  the  base  black,  yellowish  tomentose,  the  pile  and  bristles  black  and
yellowish.  Abdomen  black,  the  sides  sometimes  partly  or  wholly  reddish;  to-
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mentum  of  abdomen  yellowish,  that  at  apex  of  each  segment  usually  reddish,
on apex of segments two to six black, becoming less extended on each succeeding
segment;  pile  on  sides  of  abdomen  abundant,  yellowish  mixed  with  black,  ex-
cept  on  first  segment  and  anterior  half  of  the  second  ;  pile  of  dorsum  of  abdo-
men  sparse,  mixed  yellowish  and  black  ;  venter  reddish,  sometimes  partly  black,
yellowish  tomentose  and  pilose.  Legs  reddish,  yellowish  tomentose,  underside  of
hind  legs  sometimes  black  and  black  tomentose  ;  front  tibiz  destitute  of  bristles  ;
tarsi  reddish-black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  yellowish-brown,  the
following  parts  hyaline:  a  small  spot  in  apex  of  marginal  cell:  in  apex  of  first
submarginal  cell  nearly as long as second submarginal  cell  ;  all  of  second submar-
einal,  second,  third  and  fourth  posterior  cells,  except  border  to  veins,  enclosing
these  cells;  and  a  large  spot  in  apex  of  discal  cell:  sometimes  a  subhyaline
streak  in  middle  of  axillary  cell;  vein  between  discal  and  third  posterior  cells
much  bowed  outward  and  emitting  a  stump  of  a  vein  which  projects  into  third
posterior  cell.  Length  11-15  mm.

California  !,  Wyoming.  Thirty-nine  specimens  in  Sept.—Nov.

Var.  fuligimosa  Loew  (Syn.  ?  A.  fuliginosa  Loew).—Differs  from  the  typical
alpha  in  that  the  outline  of  the  brown  color  of  the  wings  is  not  well  defined,  the
parts  of  the  wing  that  in  alpha  are  pure  hyaline  are  here  blackish-gray,  and  the
veins  between  the  submarginal  and  posterior  cells  are  not  distinctly  bordered
with  brown.  Length  10-135  mm.

California!,  Texas!  Six  specimens  in  Sept.—Nov.
This  is  but  an  immature  form  of  alpha.

49.  Anthrax  Willistomii  n.  sp.  (Syn.  “  Anthrax,  sp.  noy.,  near  fuliginosa
Loew”  Williston,  Can.  Ent.  vol.  xi,  p.216.)—Differs  from  alpha  in  that  the  middle
part  of  veins  between  first  and  second  submarginal  cells  and  between  discal  and
third  posterior  cell,  and  sometimes  that  between  the  third  and  fourth  posterior
cells  are  not  bordered  with  brown,  and  the  axillary  cell,  except  its  base  and  apex
is  wholly  hyaline.  Length  11-14  mm.

California!,  New  Mexico!,  Colorado.  Four  specimens.

50.  Anthrax  haleyon  Say.—Differs  from  alpha  in  having  the  third  poste-
rior  cell  divided  by  a  crossvein  into  two  cells  of  nearly  an  equal  length  (in  two
of  my  specimens  this  crossvein  is  reduced  to  a  stump  of  a  vein  in  one  of  the
wings)  and  the  brown  of  the  wings  has  a  blackish  tinge.  Length  13  mm.

Kansas  !,  Nebraska!,  Colorado,  British  America.  Six  specimens.

51.  Anthrax  ceyx  Loew  (Syn.  ?  4.  demogorqon  Walk.).—Front  brownish,
the crown black tomentose and pilose ;  face reddish, much produced below, black
tomentose  and  pilose;  proboscis  projects  length  of  labelle  or  less  beyond  epis-
toma;  first  joint  of  antenne  reddish,  about  three  times  as  long  as  the  second,
second  and  third  joints  black,  the  third  elongate-conical  at  its  base;  occiput
black,  reddish  tomentose.  Thorax  black,  reddish  tomentose,  front  end  reddish
pilose,  sides  reddish  and  black  pilose,  bristles  of  hind  angles  reddish  and  black  ;
pleura  reddish  and  black  pilose;  scutellum  reddish,  the  base  black,  reddish  to-
mentose,  bristles  reddish  and  black.  Abdomen  black,  the  sides  sometimes  partly
reddish,  mixed  black  and  reddish  tomentose  ;  pile  of  sides  black,  that  on  sides
of  first  and  second  segments  largely  reddish,  on  the  others  mixed  with  a  few
reddish  ones;  venter  reddish,  mixed  reddish  and  black  pilose.  Legs  reddish,
sometimes  partly  black,  reddish  tomentose,  front  tibiee  destitute  of  bristles;  tarsi
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black,  claws  of  front  tarsi  minute.  Wings  brownish-black,  the  following  parts
hyaline;  a  spot  in  apex  of  marginal  cell,  a  larger  spot  in  apex  of  first  submar-
ginal  cell  nearly as long as the second submarginal  cell,  a spot in centre of second
submarginal  cell  extending  nearly  whole  length  of  that  cell,  a  streak  in  apex  of
first  posterior  cell,  one  in  middle  of  second  posterior  cell,  a  spot  in  base  and
another  in  apex  of  third  posterior  cell,  a  spot  near  centre  of  fourth  posterior
cell  and  a  large  spot  in  apex  of  discal  cell;  veins  between  these  hyaline  parts
bordered  with  brown;  a  lighter  streak  in  middle  of  anal  and  another  in  middle
of  axillary  cell;  costal  cell  reddish  ;  apical  half  of  first  basal  cell  reddish-yel-
low;  vein  between  discal  and  third  posterior  cell  much  bowed  downward,  and
emitting  a  stump  of  a  vein  which  projects  into  the  third  posterior  cell.  Length
15 mm.

North  Carolina  !,  Virginia,  Georgia,  Florida?  A  single  specimen
(Keen).

Additional  Species.

Since  sending  the  above  to  the  publishers  I  have  received  the  three
following  species  from  8.  W.  Williston  :

52.  Anthrax  effrena  n.  sp.—Differs  from  alpha  (No.  48)  only  as  follows:
proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma.  Wings  wholly  dark  brown,  except  a
large  hyaline  spot  near  middle  of  discal  cell  encroaching  on  the  third  posterior
cell,  a  less  distinct  spot  in  middle  of  fourth  posterior  cell  and  the  entire  apex  of
second  submarginal  cell;  basal  half  of  third  vein  and  basal  two-thirds  of  sixth
vein  light  yellow.  Length  12  mm.

Arizona!  A  single  specimen.

53.  Anthrax  arizonensis  n.  sp.—Differs  from  scitula  (No.  26)  only  as
follows:  Proboscis  projecting  length  of  its  labellee  beyond  epistoma  ;  bristles  of
hind  angles  of  thorax  and  of  seutellum  black  ;  tomentum  of  abdominal  segments
4-6  wholly  black,  of  the  last  segment  white  ;  pile  of  segments  3-6  wholly  black  ;
venter  and  legs  largely  black  tomentose  ;  brown  of  wings  extends  from  first  vein
a  little  beyond  base  of  second  transversely  to  middle  of  fifth  vein,  then  slightly
curving  around  to  near  apex  of  anal  cell;  whole  of  axillary  cell  hyaline,  basal
half  of  anal  cell  and  nearly  all  of  second  basal  cell  whitish  hyaline,  costal  cell
and  extreme  base  of  wing  bright  yellow.  Length  9  min.

Arizona!  <A  single  specimen.

54.  Anthrax  otiosa  n.  sp.—Differs  from  plagosa  (No.  41)  only  as  follows:
Epistoma  slightly  produced  ;  proboscis  not  projecting  beyond  epistoma;  first  an-
tennal  joint  yellowish,  the  third  elongate-conical  at  its  base;  occiput  white
tomentose ; bristles of thorax reddish ; breast white pilose ; seutellum reddish, the
base  black  ;  sides  of  abdomen  broadly  reddish,  pile  of  first  two  segments  white.
(Abdomen  too  much  rubbed  to  give  color  of  tomentum,  but  it  appears  to  have
been  largely  white)  Brown  of  wings  strongly  curved  outward  through  base  of
third  posterior  cell;  root  of  second  vein  not  bordered  with  subhyaline;  venter
reddish,  white  pilose  ;  tomentum  of  legs  largely  white.  Length  10  mm.

Arizona!  <A  single  specimen.
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